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Minutes of the Meeting:
       
The President, Karl
opened the meeting at 7:30.
There were 12 members
present with no guests.
This meeting was held in
the Club house down at the
field.
   

1-Treasurer’sReport:

Last Bank Balance  
                      $
Income:
                              
 Total Income:   $
  
Expenses:

Total Expenses    $

Total Assets       $

Motioned by Jeb Ward  to
adopt the Treasurer’s report as
given. 
Seconded by Cliff Merpaw.      
CARRIED.

2-Minutes of the last meeting:  

The minutes were adopted
without discussion.

3- Old Business:

Some discussion was held
on the Zone Float Fly which was
to be held on July 3, 2010.

There was work that had
to be done prior to the float fly
and who was responsible for
doing what.

There was to be a raffle
held at the Float Fly composed
of an Aircraft (Escapade and an
OS .46 engine) donated by Ted’s
Hobby Shop.

Please note that a report
on the Float Fly and a Financial
report is attached at the end of
this newsletter.

Some discussion was held
about the Annual Club Fun Fly
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There were last minute changes
made to the proceedings such as the “pot
luck supper” was canceled and no supper
was offered.

Some people mentioned that a “pot
luck supper” had been advertised in the
MAAC Magazine and it was hoped that
the visitors would not be offended by this
last minute change.

A special offer was made to all
entrants of a hamburger, bag of chips and
a soft drink, free with their entry fee,
which seemed to go over well with the
entrants.

A raffle of an Escapade and an
OS.46 Engine was held courtesy again of
Ted’s Hobby Shop. Ted’s Hobby Shop
donated both of the aircraft which really
made the raffles successful.

Keep in mind that Peter Grant, one
of our members is responsible for the
donations and support coming from Ted’s
Hobby Shop and we should give as much
business and support to them as we can
afford.

The donations from MiniMax
Transportation is in part due to the fine
work of Ed. Renaud.

I am not sure who is responsible for
the other donations from JTEC and the
other sponsors but in any event they are
truly appreciated by our membership. 

A report on the Fun Fly and a
Financial report will be included at the

 end of this newsletter.
Since I was away for the whole month

of July I guess I missed out on a lot of
activities but I was told it was extremely
hot with temperatures in the 30 degree
range.

               Float Fly

Date Held:    July 3, 2010
Entries:..............23 Pilots registered
Income from Entries .............$230.00
Income from Raffle................$160.00
Income from Food Sales..........$89.45
Total Income.............................$479.45

Total Expenses...........................$585.52
 Loss.........................................$96.07

              Club Fun Fly

Date Held:     August 7, 2010
Entries:......................28 Pilots entered
Income from Entries...............$280.00
Income from Raffle...........,,,,,.$280.00
Income from Food Sales...........$35.50
Total Income........................$661.50
 
Total Expenses..................................$430.08
Profit........................................$231.42

              New Business:
Since this is the beginning of the fall



 season, the meetings will resume back at
the Legion building at Second and
Cumberland Streets in the basement as
usual and all of our members are invited
to come and bring a friend who is
interested in Model  Aircraft  building and
flying to attend the monthly meetings
where we shall discuss model aircraft
flying events such as; 

1) Winter indoor flying (electrics) at
the Armories. 

2)The election of officers for the up-
coming year.

3)The Annual General meeting of
MAAC, coming up in October.

4)Next years Mall show in the
Spring and other items of interest to
modelers in general. 

Good news to report that the winner
of the Float Fly raffle was yours truly and
the winner of the Fun Fly raffle was our
Treasurer Richard Besner. I am sure you
will agree that these items could not  been
won by nicer  or more deserving guys than
these two fine gentlemen.

Also at this time of the year we
conduct our Club elections to select good
members to conduct the business of the
Club and we do them early so that our
Snow birds can vote before they depart for
Florida. Come on out and nominate

 the people you feel can do the best job of
carrying out the wishes of the membership
for another year.

               Downed Aircraft:

I had a J-3 Cub get away from me
 several weeks ago and I flew over the area
with a full size aircraft pilot by the name of
Gerry Givogue. We spent a half hour aloft
and made at least 10 passes over the area
but to no avail. Everything when you look
down from 500 feet is green and guess what
color was the Cub (green) with black and
white stripes. For your info if you ever
want to go for a flight, Gerry will take you
up for a half hour flight in a Cessna for
$15.00. A real good pilot and a great flight.
If you want his phone number let me know
if you want to go up.  Fantastic half hour!

Next Meeting:

The next meeting will  be on Monday
September 13, 2010 @ 7:30 pm at the
Royal Canadian Legion on Second and
Cumberland in the Legion basement.
Come out and enjoy model aircraft stuff at
it’s best.                 

                                      Cliff Merpaw
    Newsletter

Editor


